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devoted to showing th* character 
of the land, ho* much of it if 

prairie, «nd boar much is timber
All em.'ii t' 1101* .s immaterial 
for the reason that there is no pro- 

1 vision of the public land laws that 
prohibits a person making a home, 
stead entry for land that may be 
classed us timber land. The mere 
fact that there happened to be lift y 
or sixty acres of timber on a home
stead of 160 acres as testified to in 
this case, is not a circumstance to 
lie inq.irrd into, if contestee is 
complying with the homestead 
law.”

Bunt. Road May Vel be Built,

Tbere is hope that the Hunts 
the electric railroad line between Baker 

said I L'ily or huntington and Prairie 
j City arid other interior point* has 
been revived ft is reported that 
the matters are again in good *liape 
for the buildin • of that line. If 
Mr Bonta lias the money lie can 
build his railroad and if fie has not 
the money fie cannot build it. The 

he spreading of the 1penl0cnit ,taill|B f(,r develop-

incut of Baker county in 
manlier llailioad 

im-i ing is one tiling that will 
other buHines* grow "The

State veterniary McLane ar
rived from Portland Friday eve
ning to investigate the Dale man
gy horse proposition. Dr Mc
Lane accompanied by deputy 
stock inspector Irwin made a trip 
to Dale, returning Sunday, 
the Monument Enterprise.

The doctor pronounced
Barber horses mangy but
that the disease had not reached 
it- climax and that they can be 
easily cured. He states •‘the hor
ses are quarantined and their own
ers are doing all they possibly can ' 
towards curing the animals and I 
preventing 'he spreading of the] 
liisease, while the feeling is bitter I 

among th<' stoi kinen of th.it sec- [mssiblc 
lion against these parties for 
polling mangy horses from other j 
counties, they should be given a [ 
fair show to treat the animals .1 
whu h they arc now doing, but 
should the parties neglect or re
fuse to treat or allow any animal 
infected to run at large where 
other stock would be exposed, 
then the stockmen or stock in- 
sp'-ctor may destroy the animals 
at theii own expense and the own
er of said diseased animals will 
have no recourse on the parties 
destroying the same.”

lie stated to'Phe Enterprise, 
“the present law is very indefinite 
regaiding the authority of stale 
veterinary and county stock in
spector, and you should urge the 
legislature to piovide a more spe
cific law governing this important 
point.

“Any one taking the steps to 
destiny .my animal infected with 
scab, mange, or any other 
gious or infectious disease 
first ascertain the fact that 
imal is so infected, and 
have an 
ing ten oi twelve of the surround 
mg stm kinen to appraise the ani
mals and then destroy them and 
the state hoard is back of you 
this is my instructions from the 
state boat ci.”

Dr. Mi Lane says regarding 
mangy Indian horses which are 
roaming on out range. “I don’t 
sec why you stockmen stand for 
it, w by don’t 
round them 
providing the Indians don't 
any willingness tn treat I 
that is what the stockmen < 
er counties are doing.

Now, disposing of the 
s< s of animals destroyed is one of 
the most important points to be 
obseived If the i .m esses are 
left on the range where coyotes 
and i rows have access to them, 
the disease lias not tei initiated 
the animal destroyed but will 
carried by these pests all over 
I.luge The i ,m e’ses should 
w i II bin led or but lied.”

I-or treating scab and mange 
the doctor gives following lotions 
which have been used witli excel- 
ent success■

Em a hand dip take | oz. sul
phur lotion, y oz. each turpentine 
and oil of la', l oz. carbolic-acid, 
I ql. law linseed oil Another, 
to paratin oil add 1« per .ent of 
sulplurr. To expect good lesults 
from hand dipping the animal 
must be-thoioughh washed with 
soap and water so that the lotion 
will come m contact with all the 
parts. The ti raiment should be 
repelled till cured generally 
two applications 
should two fail give three 01 
pet sex ei ole e will W in.

conta- 
slioukl 
the an- 
should

appi aisément ¡nade cail-

SAVS LAW IS OBNOXIOUS

every 
build
make 
proof

of the pudding i* in the eating," 
and like everybody dee in the 
county Raker City merchant* 
would like to nee another railroad 
hi operation from thin town—Baker 
City Itemccrat.

Irom Nearby Exchange.

(Jp-to-date ioli printing at rea*on-
: able prices.

Our Own Tom Jone*, sheep man, 
I insuram e agent, ami allaroiind 
J good fellow is in the city today.— 
Argils.

Chas Belshaw and wife, who re
side near Mt. V ,rnonrwere visitors 
in this city Tuesday—Blue Mt 
Eagle.

Johnny < aldwell is home from 
the Corvallis Agricultural College 
and Lee is the happiest man 011 

| earth —Argus.

I. II Holland, bookkeeper for 
the I’. I. S Co., with headquarters 
at Burns, is a business visitor to 
the city Argus

TEST CASE WILL BE WATCHED BY 
STOCKMEN.

gesture PsmcA b> last Leilslaiure trues 
Nor Ple»»»--I> As lajualke la 
Certain Class uf Stoskmce.

Stock owners are not satisfied 
with the migratory slock law enac
ted by the last legislature. A test 
cuse has already been brought at 
the instance of a sheepman of Lake 
county. When he was asked to 
pay the full amount of his tax at 
the time of the assessor s visit and 
on the ruting given his stock the 
year previous, he refused, and Dis
trict Attorney W. J. Moore of Lake 
and Klamath counties, instituted 
proceedings to collect. The case is 
friendly and was brought to de
termine the validity of the law. It 
has already been appealed from 
1 ircuit Judge Benson’s court and 
is liefore the supreme court, where 
an early decision is to be rendered

District Attorney Moore said the 
provision of the law which com
pelled the stockman to pay his tax 
a year ahead of the time when 
other property owners were requir
ed to pay was one contested feature. 
This is required l>y the measure, 
which seeks to divide the taxes 
collected from migratory stock a- 
rnong all the counties where it 
ranges or is kept during the year.

The law specifies that the full 
tax shall be collected l>y the home 
county, which is the county wlieie 
the assessment is made. If at the 
time the assessor makes his levy 
the stock owner has no realty or 
other property .in that county to 
secure payment, the assessor is 
authorized to demand the full tax 
for the following year in cash. 
After paying his tax in the home 
county the stock owner has to pay 
in each of the counties his stock 
grazes in for the length of time 
they are there in the same year, 
and by presenting certificates of 
these payments to the home county 
within a given period may collect 
therefrom the amount he has been 
compelled to pay in other counties

Don’t Overlook ihi? When in Need of 
jr-TJTL jv iturbi. 

A few Points to Consider:
We buy in . ar haul lot. and direct from tl." ,Liild
u-eif will have th- bu-ine.- fur our price» and fair <le»lmg

LARGEST STORE IN EASTERN OREGON
Complete I.i.e of Furniture. carpits. Shades, * ,|rst
Do-Carts, Pianos, Sewing Machine* in fact anything
das.* Furniture More.

“Jim” J. H. FARLEY, Ontario, Oregon
First door north of Hotel Ontario.

liveÌyjeed*andsale
LEWIS & McGEE. Propts.

Malheur Mercantile Co.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES.
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ONTARIO, OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Leading Supply House in Lastern Oregou.

ZEROES SJù-Z-E

B.-

Maili.St., Burna, Oregon.

Horses receive the best cf care 

from experienced hands.

Elegant New livery turnouts. 

Cuting Parties Accommodated.
Horses Bought and Sold

Alfalfa .• • •!, A loike dover *eed, 
Timolby '■«•<!, Red top Heed, Turk- 
eyHlnn ululil i -<•-»!, Red dover aneil. 
Culi noti l'xamim- and get pruina.— 
IIwr <V <'inumine

A. Venator. Harney comity's pro- 
I minent enttleman, is a business 
. visi'or to the city, Inn Illg delivered 
a lilllicli of cuttle to W. I* Hanley. 
—Ontario Argue

you get together 
up and kill them,

I allow 
them
<d nth-

caree*

Htoekinen ari ut Ilio opinion flint 
Ilio inurkel in looking tip il little 
and flint prieea «vili he mudi lietler 
tbi>< f ili timo t preiont. The prie- 
en paid in liti* nedion bave ranged 
troni fi i lo fi»', for yenrlingH, $21 
and t '2 for two ycitr olila, f.'llt for 
tlirnea and $21 and 122 for l'uwi 
and i nlvi “ Mulheur < inzette

-3
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xic._: ,3(. I wo-yvar-olds in quantities toguit,
A , < the ‘ l‘" t Ham it and

/A desiring !<> purchase should intpiire
/ . // //o -ell. . Issi.da Ilf to the if ai

uti Manager, 11 to trill furnish infortì: t- 
lini its to prices amt trill sell the same 

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO
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C»TY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG, Propt.

FrCSh and Sait Meat it n

Most complete slock of Farm Implements in Eastern Oregon. 
COOPER WAGONS, RACINE AND FREEtfONT BUGGIES 
AND HACKS, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDERS. DISC, DRAG 
AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, AND THE McCORMICK 
f.DWER AND BINDER.

Barbed Wire, Stock Salt, £tc. :
•

Write for Prices or Call and See us. ;
E. A. FRASER. Manager. J

Always
Corned-Beef,
Bologna Sausag

Home Sugar Cured

HAMS.
Home made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by the 

Quarter.

ice for sale,

on hand

delivered free

Another point to be rai*i‘d is the 
provision which gives the owner no 
opprutunity to have his Msestimeiil 
equalized. If a stock owner is re
quired to pay cash at the time of 
the assessor's visit, the rate of the 
proceeding asMesimieiit must be 
taken und there is no opprotunily 
to gu liefore the board of equaliza
tion to question the rate of the levy. 
This will be one of th* vital points 
raised as it is alleged to deprive a 
certain cIhhh of property owners of 
their right* assn red by more funda
mental laws.

An early decision is hoped for as 
many stockmen are already pav
ing the cash tux mid there is con
siderable disturbance over new con- 
lions —Hrant County New*

A Fad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad 
scare, when you feel a pain in your 
bowels, and tear appendicitis. Safe
ty lies in Dr. King's New Life Bills 
a sure cure, for all bowel mid stom
ach disease, such as headach, bil
iousness. costiveness, etc. tluarmi- 
leed at the City Drug Store, only 
25e Try tbein.

<

JOHN UEMBEIILING, 

.Jexx’elei'. < >ptician anil 
IGiiirra vet'.

Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

i. ..-jfcii.-.

FOR THE MAN AND THE WOM.V’
WHO KNOW

There’s no li/ht rifle like th«' Marlin .22 repeater, for eithi i tarprc‘ ’ 
-hootiiH' or ■on.'ill game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If jou imm. 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween yon and the cartridge, and the Side Ejeetor are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 

long rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re- 

p ating guns manufactured. A new, weil balanced gun of great 
uecuraey. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

H'i/7. as about any particular repeating riitf or shotijun 
/< •'/- uott hare, (htr latest Catalogue—illustrations— 
,• I ..... Book, that tells what MAHl.lSS ure
dot ng the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARflS CO.
■ 42 Willow St. • - New Haven, Cor.n,
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FREE! FREE!FREE!

To all our Subscribers!Will Bennett, who resides in Sil- 
1 vies valley, made a business trip to 
this < iti Saturday The settlement 

I of the boundary line between Hrant 
and lisine » counties, made Mr 
Bennett 11 reside nt of Hrant county 
lie says there are plenty of cattle 
fat enough for Ik < fin that locality, 
something that is unusual at this 
season of the year Blue Ml Eagle,
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Important l and Ik.iaion

New spring huts have been re
ceived, also late samples for tailor 
marie clothing MrsU \ Byrd

A letter ha* Imeu received al 
land odile in Eureka, Cai , 
aerili* to do de the question an to 
whether or not titulier land can lie 
holllr-ti ided **V* »II vlchangr 
The decision war handed down in 
the ease of I¡eorgr V Draeyrr v* 
Joele I.ton* and in the text of the 
reply *d the aeeiatanl commiaanui- 
er in hi* langauite need

“A large part of tlia teeiiuiiuiy iti l*»calur, III

Ihn 
which

It is interesting to note (list for
tunes are frequently imide by the 
invention of articles of minor im
portane*. Many of the more pop
ular dec ice* lire those desi^ned to 
tceiodit people mid meet ¡copular 
re nditions, mid one of the most in- 

! teresting of these thathas ever lieen 
invented is thd Hr White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. I, 'W These 
wonderful <'onii's |s>»itive)v cure 
dandrutl. hair foiling out. sick and 
nervou« headaches, and wiien used 
with Ur White's Electric Hair 
Brush ere positiveli glial auteed 
to msk" straight hair eurlv in 25 
days time. I'housande of these 
elec tric combs have lieen sold in 
the Various cities ' the I'liion, Alici 
the demand is e.uislantly mena* 
ing Our egents are rapidly lie- 
eoming rich selling these

I They positively sell on sight 
for sample
’□L

tr.s cicing them I 
The Ur \\ lute F

Meli's sire 
t half price w hile

Tim
Irctrie

comb*. 
Semi 

ladir*' 
are in- 
Whit»

we
l»r
< Olli i> t 'll .

A Living 
Monument.

If we were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-dav be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, thei would |s'p- 
ulate a large city.

W hat a remarkable record— 
a breathing, thinking, niox ing 
monument, cotn|M>st-d of human 
lives,—that for which every 
other earthly po*session is sac
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thousands of letter* front 
these people like the following:

I Indebted to the IV Mile«’
Heart t’ure for my life I desire i > . .til 
the Rllentlon of other* nufYerinit e* I 
did to (hl* 1 «'markable rrmrdv for the 
heart. I'or a long time I had aufferrtl 
front aliorinrsa of breath after any 
littl ' ewertlon. |>alpitati«'n of the heart; 
ar d at lunrs terrible j»ain In the region 
uf the heart, w »«rtous that I feared 
that I Would •. tne time drop dr t.l m- 
the »tree! <»n< dav I read on.' «»f your 
« Ircular* and I m media tel v went to 
my dr and purchased two Ik*!
11« « X»t the Heart Cur«' and t««ok It 
ic, ordm< to direct Iona. with the 
result that I am entirely «wired Aln«*e 
then I never mi*« an opportunity to 
r^ omm< n«l tin« tv-m<**ly to mv friends 
Who have heuit ti«> ibl. in f t I am 
a lm>eltn< adwrtl m« nt f -r I am 
wklel) ho an in thia h*alltx

J II HOWMkS
M ihsf« r of l.ehan>*a l«m»«tat 

\ «-hx ill Tenn
Dr M lea* Heart Core la aokl t>» 

y«wr bvM *t. wno wilt guarantee th»t 
tn# hr«t hottie w<il benrM if it f>«ia 
he will refund y«M*r «no vr>

Miles Medi.al Co . Elkhart, Ind

TH
GREAT AMERICAN 

FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The heading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Edited 

by an able Corps of CUritens
The Am. i ic.m Farmer i* the only Literary Farm Journal published, 
m the II mes oi imal people in every section of the.United Statt- 
think a m’. i*ide from the humdrum of routine duties.

It
it ti i* .i p -it: n of it* own and has taken the leading place 
give* tin f irmer or stockman and his family something to

For the next three months, we offer this paper free with

ci aid.
or $2.00

I his offer is made to all new subscribcrs. and all old ono xxho pay up ali arreai am r 
between now and \nril i. loss.
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